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An Authority constituted under section 20 the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016  
Act No. 16 of 2016 Passed by the Parliament 

भू-संपदा (विनियमि और विकास) अधिनियम, 2016की िारा 20के अर्तगर् गठिर् प्राधिकरण  
भारर् की संसद द्िारा पाररर् 2016का अधिनियम संखयांक 16 

 

                              PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAY 

Day and Date  Tuesday and 20.11.2018 

Complaint No. 76/2018 case titled as Smt. Sundeep Sandhu 
Vs. M/s Landmark Apartment Pvt. Ltd. 

Complainant  Smt. Sundeep Sandhu 

Represented through  Shri Mandeep Singh Brar-son in-law of the 
complainant.  

Respondent  M/s Landmark Apartment Pvt. Ltd. 

Respondent Represented 
through 

Shri Amarjeet Kumar Advocate for the 
respondent. 

Last date of hearing 9.10.2018 

Proceeding Recorded by Naresh Kumari &  S.L.Chanana 

                                                Proceedings 

 

                   Arguments heard. 

                   MoU dated 10.11.2012 inter se  both the parties was signed. As per 

clause 12 of MoU,  which reads as under:- 

“That the Company agrees to sell the demised premises to the Buyer, 
which is a space admeasuring the aggregate tentatively, a super 
area of 150 sq. feet subject to final confirmation of area on 
completion of the building in Landmark Cyber Park at the rate of 
Rs.4400/- per sq. ft of Super area, amounting to a total 
consideration of Rs.660000/- (Rupees Six lacs Sixty Thousand only). 
The final area on completion  may increase or deceased by about 
10% of the tentative area agreed herein to be sold. Correspondingly, 
the consideration amount shall also increase or decrease”. 
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                    An assured return of Rs.16500/- per month was to be given to the 

complainant.  However, no date of actual possession of the office space 

booked by the complainant has been mentioned in the MoU. However, the 

respondent/builder could not honour the provisions of this clause for more 

than 1 ½ years. Later on, respondent stopped payment of assured return, as 

a result of which the complainant has filed the instant complaint. Project is 

not registered with the authority. After hearing the arguments, it was 

adjudged in the order dated 7.8.2018 passed in complaint No.141 of 2018 

titled as Brhimjeet Versus M/s Landmark Apartments Pvt. Ltd. which is as 

under:- 

“The complainant has made a complaint dated 15.5.2018 with 
regard to the refund of the assured return of Rs.55,000/- per month. 
As per Clause 4 of the Memorandum of Understanding dated 
14.8.2010, the complainant is insisting that the RERA Authority may 
get the assured return of Rs.55,000/- per month released to him.  A 
perusal of the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016 
reveals that as per the Memorandum of Understanding, the assured 
return is not a formal clause with regard to giving or taking of 
possession of unit for which the buyer has paid an amount of Rs.55 
Lakhs to the builder which is not within the purview of RERA Act. 
Rather, it is a civil matter.  Since RERA Act deals with the builder 
buyer relationship to the extent of timely delivery of possession to 
the buyer or deals with withdrawal from the project, as per the 
provisions of Section 18 (1) of the Act. As such, the buyer is directed 
to pursue the matter with regard to getting assured return as per 
the Memorandum of Understanding by filing a case before an 
appropriate forum/Adjudicating Officer”.    

 

                 As already decided in complaint No.141 of 2018 titled as Brhimjeet 

Versus M/s Landmark Apartments Pvt. Ltd. no case is made out. Counsel for 
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respondent has given a Supreme Court Judgment dated 25.7.1997 vide which 

he has pleaded the doctrine of precedent. Since the authority has taken a view 

much earlier as stated above, the authority cannot go beyond the view 

already taken.  

                   Complaint is disposed of accordingly.  Detailed order will follow. 

File be consigned to the registry.  

Samir Kumar  
(Member) 

 Subhash Chander Kush 
(Member) 
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Mrs" Sundeep Sandhu,
R/o. H,No. 17', New Officers ColonY,

Stadium Road, Rikhy Dev Marg,
Patiala, Punjab-147 001

Versus

1,M/s Lan<lmark Apartments Pvt. Ltd,,

Regd, Office: 85, Sector-44,
Gurgaon- X.22402

2.Mr. Sattcleep Chillar, Mr. Amit Chillar,
Mr" Dinesh Kumar and Mr. Ravi Dabbas,

R/o. H,no. 85, Secto t"44, Gurgaon - 122002

CORAM:
Dr. K.K. Kkrandelwal
Shri Samir I(umar
Shri Subhash Chander Kttsh

APPEARN NCE:

Shri Mandeep Singh Brar Advocate for
Shri Arnarject Kumar Advocate for

ORDER

7 6 of 201,8

Complaint No. : 76 of 2018
First date of hearing: 17.O4.Z,OLB

Date of Decision : 2O.11-.2018

Com rlainant

Respc ndents

( lhairman
Member
Member

the com tlainant
the resprndent

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTAT]]
REGI.ILATORY AUTHORITY, GURUGRA M

L" A cornplaint',nras filed on 02.04.2018 ttnder ser:tion 31 of

the lleal Estate [Regulation and Development] Act, 2476

read w,ith rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate [J{eguiatiott

atrd De'u'eloprncnt) Rulcs, ?.017 by the complainant Mrs'

Complaint
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Sundeep Sandhu , against the promoter M/s Landmark

Apartments Pvt. Ltd., on account of failure of the

respondents to give the assured returns as per

memoranclum of unclerstanding (MoUJ executed on

10.1:1.2101,2 in respect of unit no' 14, 4th flolr, in the

project ,Landmark corporate center' with a super area

of 15i0 sq. ft. and also for not handing over pos ;ession on

the due date i.e. 10.11.2015 which is in violation of

clause 3, ,1,72 and 14 of the MoU, and also th I violation

oi obligation under section 11[4)[a) of the Act bid"

2. The particulars of the complaint case are as unlet': -

"Landmar [< CorPorate
Center", S:ctor-67'
Gurugran
14 on 4th loot'
150 sq. ft.

Space

unregistr:red

llookine date

Dater of execution of apartment
buver's agreernent MoU

Payment plan

Basic sale price
'fotal aurount Paid bY the

complainant till date

L1. Percenti.ge oI considereltion Approx. 00 Percent

3, -Ad*.**ing area of th

--!r&lsqgg4. Natr..lre of real estate project

f nsnA registerea qgE't!9l94

Assured l{etLrrn 
l

II amount
I lZ. Dat,: ol'dclivcr y ci pcss:ssioll
I

Not men .iotleC in tiic
MoU dat i 1A11"2012

13. 10.11,2015Date of deliverY of assurccl

Page 2 of 73
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1. Name and location of the Project

? 0fflcc sPace/unit no'
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return as per clause 12 of
Memorandum of Und erslandin

Cannot be a scertained
from as the MoU dated
1.0.LL.20L2
Not Appiica ble

'l'he cletails provided above ltave been checke d on the

basis of'record available in the case file which has been

providerl by the comple.inant and the respcndcnt. A
i

mernr:randum cf understirnding dated L0.1: .2012 is

available on record for the aforesaid offi:e space

according to which the possession of the slme was

supposed to be delivered orr 10.17.2075. Hencc, there is

a viclatio;r ott thc part r:f t'c:;trondent.

Taking cognizancc of the ccnrplaint, the author tv i:;suet'l

notice to the rcsprndctt[s for fili:rg l'e lll1r a:rci

appearanco. l'l-ie case t:tlllc up for heirring cn

77.04,.2}7tl,'ihe rcsrtettdcr:t's appeared o:i 1, t .C1.'201,8,

i0.05.2018, 05.06.2018, n.A7.2078, '.21.A8.2A18,

29.Otl,?0i[J, 07.09,2018 and on 09.10,'201'8. Il'eply has

becn filec1,b1'',hc rcsponrietr's olt 10.05.2018.

C"-plzrr,r, N.;6 .f ,wi'l

74. Delay in handing over
possession till date

i 15 Penalry clause as per apartment
tUyS{s agrcement /MoU

a
J.

A

+.
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Facts of the comPlaint

Briefly stated, the facts of the case as culled out liom the

complaint of complainant are that on 10.11.2012 booked

an office space by paying Rs' 6,60,000/- vide ca;h dated

10.11.20 !2, in the Mls Landmark Apartments Pvt, Ltd.

project named "landmark corporate center" in se ctor- 67,

Gurugram.

5. The complainant submitted that on 10' t1'201 I a MOU

was executecl between M/s Landmark Apartments Pvt.

Ltd.andSundeepSandhufortheallotttdoffice

space/unit no' 14 on {th fl6e1 of the project' As per the

complainant,s version, she has paid the entire l;ale price

attherateofRs.4400/-persq.ft.forthelotalarea

measuring 150 sq' ft. of the allotted office spi ce to the

respondentsandinlieuofsaidpayment,theretpondents

agreed to pay Rs. 16,5001- cvery month ar; assured

return to the complainant till the date of possession or 3

years whichever is earlier' As per the clause 4 c f the MoU

the complainant agreecl to give leasing right to

rcspondents after possession for nine years at [he rate of

Rs.110/- pel. sq. ft. as rent whichshall apprecia t"e by 75o/o

aftcr every three years. Also, as per clause 1Z the final

Complaint No. 75 of 2018

Page 4 of 13
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Facts of the complaint

Briefly stated, the facts of the case as culled out 'rom the

complaint of complainant are that on 10.11.2012 booked

an office space by paying Rs. 6,60,000/- vide ca;h dated

10,1,1.201,2, in the M/s Landmark Apartments Pvt. Ltd.

project named "landmark corporate center" in s€ ctor- 67,

Gurugratn.

5" The complainant submitted that on 10.11.201',1 a M0U

was executed between M/s Landmark Apartments Pvt.

Ltd. and Sundeep Sandhu for the allotted office

space/unit no. 14 on 4th floor of the project, Ar; per the

compJlainant's version, she has paid the entire s ale price

at ther rate of Rs, 4400/- per sq. ft. for the t ltal area

measuring 150 sq. ft. of the allotted office spale to the

respondents and in lieu of said payment, the res londents

agreed to pay Rs. 16,5001' every month as assured

return to the complainant till the date of possession or 3

years whichever is earlier. As per the clause 4 ol the MoU

the complainant agreed to give leasing right to

respondents after possession for nine years at t re rate of

Rs.110/- per sq, ft. as rent which shall appreciat e by l5o/o

after every' three years, Also, as per clause 12 the final

Complaint No, 75 of 2018
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area on r:ompletion may increase or decrease by 70o/o of

the tentative area agreed to be sold.

6. The complainant further submitted that office sp rce/unit

no. l+ on 4tl.' floor was allotted to the complainant

whereas as per the complainant she was supposed to be

allotted unit on l,$ floor. On 30.06.201,4 resp rndents'

send an allotment letter to the complainant mentioning

that they have been regularly paying the assure I return

as per the terms and conditions of the said memc randum

executed on L0.11,.201,2, The respondents mentjons that

the building in which the complainant have been allotted

the of{ice space will be completed in a couple o1 months

and oncc, it is completed the respondents then shall also

execut.e and register the conveyance deed of thc subject

office space in favour of the complainant st bject to

paymernt of dues. The respondents mention in tte letter

that once they havq handed over the posses{ ion and

executecl the conveyance deed the complainant shall be

liable to pay external development charges, interest

chargels, interest free maintenance security charges,

stamp duty/registration charges. Rcspondents stopped

the payrnent of assured rcturns on the plea that it shall

be adjustecl against stamp duty, registration fee and

ComplainL No. 76 of 2018

Page 5 of13
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miscellaneous charges. The respondents further advised

the complainant not to present the post-dated cheques

and accordingly, thesc were not presented by the

complainant itr good faith.

The complainant further submitted that the reslroudents

sent seconcl letter dated 23.07.201,5 to the conLplaitlant

mentioning that the occupation certificate for the said

office space will be received within three mcnths. 0n

02.0+,2077 the con'rplainant sent a letter to the

respondents bringing out the issue of non-pa /ment of

accuntulated assured returns amounting to t reach of

trust. The complainant after getting no resporse from

the respondents issued a show cause noti:c dated

27.11.2017 to the resPondent,

The complainant further submitted that the cotlplainant

was paid assurcd returns for one year but the r emaining

1r/s rr/ears assured returns amounting to Rs'3 ,56,400/-

are pending as clues in her account without an'r interest.

That the complainant was lured into this deal that affer

getting assured returns for three years shall get

possession of office Space anC catt start earn ng rentai

inccnre, this dr.eam is nowhere in sight ever afler six

ycars. 'fhat accorcling to the coinplainant thc e)iecutivc of

Complaint No. 76 of 2 018

B.
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the rtlspondentsstated tl-rat the complainant ;hall get

officeSpaceonfirstfloorinsteadofforthfloorattdhence,

thiscrffel.wasacceptedbytlreconrplainant.Thatthe

complainant shall be allottecl 186 sq' ft' of space against

150 sq. ft., this proposal goes beyond the limit of 10%

increase of space and hence, was not acceptt:d by the

com Plainant.

9. The complainant submitted that on 06'02'201') another

rneet.ing took place between respondenls senior

executive Shri Ravi Dabbas ancl it-'. contplainants

representative Shri M'S' Brar' The responden -s insisted

on allotting 186 sq' ft' of super area 'vhile the

complainant was not prepared to accept more than 10%

increase in the area i'e' 165 sq' ft' as per the c ause 1Z of

the M0U'

Issues raised by the complainant are as folkrw:

i, Whether the respondents intentionally Jenied the

assured rcturns amounting to Rs.3 ,56,41)0/- to the

complainant?

ii,WhetherthesuperareaCanbeincreasei/decrcased

arbitrarily by the respondents beyond the limits laid

Page 7 of 13
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down in MOU without the consent of the

complainant?

iii. Whether thc dclay of thrcc ycars iu excct ting the

project in all aspects by the respondents wit:tout any

force majure is reasonably jtrstifiable?

Reliefs sought:

The complainattt is seeking the following relief:

Direct the respondents to release_the pendinl;assured

return amounting to Rs. 3,56,+001- to the

cornplainant immediately alongwith the interest of

Rs.2,11,150/- @\Bo/o for the period of Feb 2014 to

March 2018.

Direct the respondents to lay down the tirre frame

within which the possession of the office sI acc shall

be handed over to the complainant and alsc to order

thrl respondettts to compensate complainant as

deemed fit.

Respondent's replY

10. The respor]dcnts subrnitted that the cotrrplainant

was not lured in to invest in the projec t of tlre

respondent, the complainant herself approacheC the

respondents and signecl I\'l0U on lter free will and

ii,

Complaint No. 76 of 201B
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unclerstanding. The respondents denies that they had

any mala fide intentions and the complainant after

reading all the terms and conditions had signed :he MoU.

It is also iterated that time was not the essenr:e of the

contract for delivering the possession, howeve r it was

mutually agreed upon that the complainant will be

entitleld to the benefit of assured returns for a leriod of

three years or the possession r,vhich ever was ea ^lier'

1,7. The respondents further submitted t hat the

complainant had invested total amount of Rs.6 60,000/-

out of which the respondents had promisec to give

assured returns of Rs' 5,34,00A/- i'e. almost B( % of the

invcsbed amount within a period of 3 years and thus it is

quite evident that time was not the cssen( e of the

contract. The rcsponclents even today is willir g to give

the l"emaining assured returns to the cotnplainant

alongwith the possessiort, however, the cotnplainant

needs to clear the statutory dues to the tu le of Rs.

1.,55,559l- in additicn to the starnp cuty and re gistration

cliarges which will be lcvicd at the tirne of tran ;fer oi the

said unit. The responclents fut'ther stated t[rat they had

agreed to give the area of 165 sq" ft. to thelco nplainant

Complaint No, 76 ot201B

as per the MOU.
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"that the company agrees to sell the demised tr remises to

the buyer, which is a space admeasuring the aggregate

tentatively, a super area of 150 sq' ft' subiect tc tlre final

confirmation of afea ol1 cornpletion of the lrr.rilcling in

Landnrark Cyber Park at thc rate of Rs. 4,4OOl- per sq' ft' r:f

super area, amounting to a total consid :ratiotl of

Rs.6,t50,000/- [Rupees six lacs sixty thousand onll J' 'fhe iinal

area on cotnpletion may it-lcrcasc cr decreascd by about 10%o

of the tentative arca agreed herein to be sold'

Correspon,lingly, the consideratiott amount shall aiso increase

or decrease."

l,2.Therespondentssubmitteclthattheyhadappliedfor

occupation certificate in thc year of 2015 and

accorclinglyinfornedthetentativedateofrecevingthe

occupation certificate to all its buycrs. In the lettcr of

intimation of possession, the respondent; never

mentioned the confirmed date of receiving the oc rather

it stated that OC is expectecl to be receivecl u ithin the

next three months. It is also mentioned here that the

construction of thc office spacc is complete' NC C for firc

has been receivecl ancl the 0C has alrcady been irpplied'

Findings of the authoritY

L4, V\re have heard learned counsel for the pi rties and

perused the records. MoU dated 10'L1''2072 intet' se

signed by both the parties' As per clause 1"1 of IvloU'

which read as under: -

Complaint No. 76 ol2018
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76. An assured return of Rs. 765001- per montlt was to

be given to the complainant. Ilowever, no date <,f actual

possession of the office spacc booked by the complainant

has been mentionccl in the MoU. Howev er, the

respondent/builder could not hotlour the provisiorrs of this

clause for more than !1"/2 years' Later on, resl ondents

stopped p;ryment of assured return, as a result of v'hich the

complainant has filed the instant complaint, Projt ct is not

registere'd with thc authoritY.

17 . After l'rearing the arguments, it is adju dged as

helow:-

,,Thet comltlainant has ntade a con"tplaint dated t.5.5.2018

with regsarcl to the refund of the assured return of Rs.

55,00a/- per month. As per clause 4 of the lvlemor mdum of

IJnder,standing clated 14.08.201-0, the comphinant is

insisti,ng that the RERA Authority may get th z ctssured

rett:rn of Rs. 55,A00/- per montlt released to him' A perusal

of the Reul Estate (Regulation cnd Development) Act, 2A16

reveals thqt as per the Iv!enoranrium of lJnderstantiing' the

assured return is not o formal clause with regar(' to giving

or tahing of possession of nnit for which the buyer has paid

an qrnount of Rs, 55,00,0c0/- to the builder wl,ich is not

within the prrview of RERA Act. Rctther, it is q civil ntatter'

Pi ge 11 of13
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since RERiA Act deals with the builder buyer relqticnship to

the extent of timely delivery of possession to the tuyer or

deals with withdrawa! front the proiect, as per the

provisi\n:s of section iS(1) of the Act. As such, the buyer is

clirected to pLtrsue the matter with regard to getting

qssured return as per the Memorandum of Under;tanding

by filing a cctse before an appropriate forum/adit dicating

officer."

18. As alreacly decided in complaint no. 141 of 2018

titled as Brihmjeet versus ll/s. Lanclmark Apartments Pvt.

Ltii, no case is made out. Learned counsel for the

respondents has given a Supreme court Judge[re nt dated

25.7.1gtt7 vide which he has pleaded the clo :tline of

precedent, Since the authority has taken a vir w much

earlier as statetl above, tlte authority cannot go be yoncl the

rriew already taken.

19. The authority has decided to take

cogniza.nce againsi the promoter for not getting tl

registcrecl and for that separate procecding

initiated against tl'rc respoirdents uttder scctioir

AcL by tl-re ;:egistratiott braf ch,

76ol20lB i

;uo-moto

e project

r,vill be

59 of the

24. Case filc be consign to the registrY.

Pagc1^2 of 73
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21,. CoPY of this order

bran:h.

{

(sarriir Kumar)
Member

,"-r-**:O"fZC A 
i

be enclorsecl to regi;tration

i

(subhash Charrc er l(ush)
Metnbe'

(Dr. K.H. Khandclwal)
Chairman

Haryetna Real Estate Rcgtrlatc:y Authority' Guru ryam

Dirtcd : 20.17'2018
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